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ALLEGED BIGAMIST

.erlcan Mrs. Bradley Changes

Mind About owng mm to
Scotch Woman

'

,B0TH WILL ASK DIVORCES

Keltbcr of John JBrndley's two wives

li wllllnj to surrender lilm permanentl-

y tcorlIn? to police. Hrncllcy, who

1I on Agate street above Clearfield,

ffH arrested niter his first wife came

from Scotland and discovered he had
.., through n second ceremony.
Although wlfo No. 1 mailo the tliscov-- .

i. wn wife No. 12 wlio iwore nut
fi'wrrant cliarjfinj? him with bigamy,

she afterward relented nnd wrote to his
2t ,pouse alio was willing to let him
,"I ,na eco that (.he and her two chtl- -
Jffn got along In lifo somehow.

But then she changed her mind again,
police say, and now dlvorco proceedings
ir to be entered by both, to the man

n choose between them.
Behind tbp whole story is a romance

tt a childhood comradeship In Scotland
developing into marriage. After the

CMrth of a son Bradley came to this
country and wrote to his wife rcgu- -

. He declares ho believed his wife died
tod then he married again. Unt his
wife wasn't dead. She took n job In

'the ihipyards during the war and with
money1 saved from her onrnlnjo. came to
this country and found her hufcbnnd.

He married Miss Margaret I.enhe at
Kirklallech. Scotland, on July 10. 11)02.
'tecordlnj to advices received here. They
llov together until 1000, n son being

. torn to them, who Is seventeen. But
Ja that year the mnn decided to come to
the United States, leaving his wife
with her mother.

From 1000 until 1013 Bradley wrote
wiiW nunctual fidelity to Mrs. Bradlev.
eeadlng her money on which to live. I

Suddenl neitner icucrs nor casn came
to her. .irs. uraoicy, iorccu to sup
twrt herself, cot a Job In n shtpynr- d-

thl as during the war and she filled
I man's place. With ' passngo fare

rad finallv for two, the woman and
ler,wn nmvcu in ruw lum un uc
ccraher 4. 1018.rr three weeks sno vninlr sought
word of her husband. Evmtunllv, she
extended her search to this city. Thinki-
ng .that ho might have been employed
at a chauffeur, the wrote the State De-

partment nt Harrisburg nnd received a
reply that Bradley had been sent n
driver's license nt C102 Keystone street,
Pittsburgh.

Spurred on bj this Information, wife
No, 1 again wrote, this time to the
Pittsburgh address. No reply was
forthcoming. She then got In touch
with Pittsburgh detectives, who found
Bradley and brought him here, where
he was charged with desertion nnd rt

in the Munlclpnl Court on July
14 last. Judge Brown put Bradley on
probation, and the Intrlcntc domestic
tangle might have been unraveled had
sot It been discovered that Bradley In
1618 had mnrried Miss Ellen Ilowley,
of Pittsburgh, in St. Augustine's
Church, Philadelphia, nftcr which they
went to her home city.

MER10N BODY AIDS FAIR

Main Line Civic Association Sub-aorlb-

In Body to 1026 Exposition
HThe Board of Directors of the Merlon
Civic Association has requested mem-
bership in the Philadelphia Sesqui-Centennl- al

Exhibition Association.
Edward Robins, secretary pro tem.

of the Scsqul-Centenni- Association,
today received n check for ,?2."i0 for S.
B, Matthea. secretary of the Merlon
body, the membership fee of $10 each
for the twenty-fiv- e directors.

The. directors of the Merlon Civic
issociation ore Edward W. Bok. chair-
man; Mrs. T. Wood Andrews. Thomas
Dun Relfield. Mrs. John J. Boericke.
JohnF. Brnun, Samuel L. Clark. Wil-Hi- m

J. Conlen. Mrs. Boss C. Cornish,
Edward C Dearden. William De
Krafft, Henry Dolaplalnc. Dr. Henry
8. Drinker. James A. Emmons, WII-lU- m

H. Folwell, S. Enrle Haines, Mrs.
Herbert T. Hcrr, Robert .1. Hughes,
Jonathan Jcnks, Joseph B. McUnll,
John D. Mycra, Frank C. Pegtiignot,
Irrin T. Iteiter, George R. Sullivan.
Walter II. Thnmni nml V. A V.
Valkenburg.

M0T0R8 CRASH; 3 INJURED
.."Jifet Hendricks, four yenrs old.
428 Gross street, wan slightly injured

Tenth nnd Federal streets in Cam-Je- n
today when the motorcar driven

S5 "bricks, her father, col--
w,t ua wntwt'ock. Her two

brothers, John, Jr., ten years old. nnd
Jimes, six years old, escaped wall n

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonlgh

H Seventeenth nnd Johnston streets.

SHIRTS
$1.50
$2 & $2.50
$3.00
$8.50 & $4
$5 '& $6
$7.00
$8 & $8.50
$10.00
$11.00

SILK HALF
$2.00

t

TWO OF ATLANTIC, CITY'S GIRL
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Two girls who spcnJ much time on tho Atlantic Oconn. They are members
City nclit Club. Miss Eleanor McXutty (at tho loft), a Plillailelplilan,

other "tar," .Miss Esther White, of Atlantic City, wns caught n

ADMIRAL" M'NULTYAND HER
tTARS" BRAVE

Girls Prove Good Sailors and Laugh at Fears of Atlantic City
"Rocking-Chair-" Fleet

The Atlantic City Yacht Club boasts
a girls' fleet.

Sun tanned and bright eyed, seven
rof 'cm have followed tho sea with mich

success that old salts of the Inlet hnve
ceased to riioke their heads nnd grab
for life preservers wlien they see a
little seventeen-foo- t cntboat standing
on its rim.

It's "III, Cap." nowadays and
there s no more said about It

These least ancient of nil mariners
nre Misi Esther White. Mi's Bertha
White, daughters of O. D. White. State
Senator nnd former City Commissioner;
Miss Elcnnore McNuIty, MIrb Theresa
McNulty. daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chnrlos J. McNulty, Philadelphia ; Miss
Edith Sullivan, daughter of Jeremiah
J. Sullivan; Miss Caroline White nnd
Miss Mnry White, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. White.

Each of the girls bus a seventeen-foo- t
catboat and what they do not know

about channels nnd winds isn't ever
going to be known. On any day you
jnn see them Balling the waters of tho
Inlet, but in sizable weather, when
the sun and wind trade pleasantly with
the broad Atlantic, it's the open fcn
for Hicm.

Then it is the boardwalk sailors out
In the sailboats with tho engines In
them raise their field glasses and call
out to tho captain.

"Look at that girl, will you! She's
going to tip. That oughtn'ta be nl- -

LOU TELLEGEN ISOLATES
HIMSELF IN N. Y. HOTEL

Geraldlne Farrar's Husband Won't
Answer Phone or See Any One

Xow York, Aug. 8. Lou Tcllcgcn
at the Rltz-Carlto- n and Mb wife, Ger-

aldlne Forrnr, whose whereabouts con
tinue to bo a mystery, did not break
the silence yesterday thnt both hovq
maintained since Thursday, when tho
actor had n summons and complaint
bcrved on tho singer in n suit for n
separation.

Mr. Tcllcgcn has gono so far. accord-
ing to employes of the hotel, ns to dis-
continue nnsweriiig his telephone, nnd
hns Issued orders to the hotel manage-
ment that ho would tea no one. It
could not be ascertained whether these
Instructions would hold good if his wife
should appear at the hotel.

From Harry M. Stelnfeld. attorney
for Mr. Tellegen, came word thnt ho
would have n long tulk today with his
client. The lawyer, who had been
spending the week-en- d nt n Fnr Rock-- a

way hotel, said ho had not seen or
heard from his client since Saturday
and that neither had he heard from
Alvin TJntermyer, counsel for Mrs. Tel-
legen.

Mr. Steinfeld said yesterday desertion
was not the only allegation set up In
tho nctor's complaint, but he refused
to discuss the other charges. Mr. Steln-
feld verified, however, a report thnt
disinclination of Mrs. Tellegen to let
tho obligations of n home interfere with
her operatic career wns one of the basic
rensonsf the break.

REIE Fort
Every article from our regular stock. .Attached
are original price, baaed on lowest code.

now $1.15
" $1.50
" $2.00
" $2.50
" $3.50
" $5.00
" $6.00
" $7.00
" $8.00

$3.50 &
$6.00

now Sl'& S1.S0

OCEAN WAVES

lowed. Look nt her now. Cnp'n, she's
going to tip, she's going to tip!"

But she doesn't tip! All the girls
havo gone overboard times
Tliey'vc broken their masts nnd torn
their Balls, but they've never capsized.
Tno of them got marooned from the
rest of tho party one night nnd lmd to
spend tho night nt the "Little Egg"
Const Guard station, but that was only
fun.

To show how much these modern
mariners nice fun, five of them will take
n fifty -- five mllo cruise to "Seaside Park"
thl week to take part In the regatta
to bo held there Saturday. Each ol
the girls will sail her own boat on the
cruise but tho entire party will be
ehnprroned by Mrs. C. D. White on the
Whites' vyncht. the Harriet.

It Is Miss McNulty who won the
Mrs. C. D. White trophy in the girls'
race at the yacht club recently. She
also won second place in the race for
the Mrs. Charles J. McNulty trophy.
By the way, it might be mentioned that
Miss McNulty is an expert swimmer, a
fancy skater of note and that two weeks
ago sho won the handicap tennis tour-
nament at the yacht club. She has
also held the open championship at
Atlftntic City.

"There's nothing to be nfrald of In
tho sea if you respect its mood." Misn
McNulty explained. "I've broken my
mast and done all sorts of thing, but
I can honestly say I've never been
afraid. I just trv to use my head."

Slips McNulty s home In Philadelphia
is ot 3000 Baring street.

GLOUCESTER DICERS FLEE

Patrolman's Raid Nets "Bones,"
Clothing and Three Dollars

Miscellaneous property consisting of
two pairs of dlcp. ?3. a bicycle nnd two
straw hats win be retqrnod to the own-
ers en application to tho Gloucester
police. It Is not believed the owners
will be found owing to tho following
fact

Patrolman Prlckett saw about forty
men and youths playing dice early Inst
evening near Essex street and the
boulevard. Ills ncar-appron- caused
a precipitate retreat, many of the
crowd taking refuge on n high trestle
bridge over the trolley road. Nobody
was caught, but the police have de-

clared war on all crap games in the
borough.

CORRECTION CHIEF BETTER

Charles T. J. III Two
Weeks, Passes Danger Point

Chorion T. J. Preston, chief of tho
Bureau of Charities and Correction,
who has been seriously ill for two
weeks, has passed tho danger point,
nnd is now on the rond to recovery, ac-
cording to a statement Issued yestor-da- y

from his home at tho Houso of
Correction in Holmesburg.

Mr. Preston has been chief of the
Bureau of Charities and Correction for
the last year, and has won considerable
prominence for his successful efforts to
cure drug addicts at tho Holmenburg
i'lstltutlon.

nbw $2.00
" $4.0Q
" $5.00

now 50c

'Reductions in
Men's Furnishings

NECKWEAR
75c now 50c
$1 & $1.50 . " 75c
$2, $2.50, $3 " $1.50

$4

$8.00

HOSE
$1.50

Preston,

PAJAMAS

BELTS

25c, 35c nnd 40c Soft Collars, 2 for 25c

$1.50 and $2 Athletic Union Suits $1.00
$2.50 Rockinchair Union Suits $1.25

(DitcontinueJ Linet)

All Clothing: Reduced &

Straw Hats Reduced &

1204 Chestnut Street 11 South 15th Street
1119-2- 1 Market Street

SAILORS

of tlfe glrln fleet of tho Atlantic
is hnown as "Admiral.'' The

she was busy

TO BURY SLAIN SOLDIER
NEAR HEART-BROKE- N BRIDE

. .

Mrs. Edward J. Revell Died Atfer
News of His Death

Edward J. Revell, who refused to
claim exemption from servlco although
ho bad been married nine months, and
who died of wounds received in tho
Argonnc, wljl bo buried WWlnosdny
bcsldo the body of his wife, whose death
was attributed to n broken heart.

Revell, who was deeply uttnehed to
his bride, enlisted April 27. 1018, and
went oversea as a privato In tho 314th
Infantry. Ills bride, who wus Miss
Anna Winkler, of V.i South Redflcld
street, received word, a thort timo be
fore tho wnr ended, that her husband
UnU died oi wounas. ane never recov-
ered from the sheck.

Funeral Hcrvices fcr Mr. Revell will
be held at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Thomas Revell, 1& South Rcdfield
street. Wednesday morning, with tc- -
quieni mass In Our Lady of tho Rosary
Church, Sixty-thir- d nnd Callowhlll
streets, at lu o ciock. interment win
be In Holy Cross Cemetery, beside the
wifo's grave.

WOMAN UP FOR OFFICE

Mrs. Effie Robinson n Candidate for
Darby School Director

A three -- cornered fight hns begun for
the office of Chief Burgess of Darby.
Tho candidates, who will be voted for
at tho borough primaries, are A. J.
Gotschall. n business man ; John 8hnw
nnd Frank W. Small, the last named a
war veteran.

Thero will bs n woman candidate for
office nt tho primaries. Mrs. Effie Rob-
inson, wife of J. B. Robinson, nn at-
torney, hns been put forward for a
school directorship. Other candidates
for tho School Board nre William Tole
and George Nlles. John Standrlng nnd
Walter Levengood nre seeking nomina-
tions for Council. Waller L. Hcwcr for
Tax Collector, Richard L. Cloud for
judge of election nnd Harry Schuvler
for Juptice of tho Pence. The Third
Ward of the borough Is barking several
opposition candidates for Council nnd
the School Board, nnd A. J. nnd II. M
Con?:lln nre also in tho field for the
office of Burgess

Many Seek Swimming Poola
Tho Biirenu of Rerrention today

n large attendtnee last week ot
the city's twenty-eig- ht swimming pools.
In nil, 157,040 persons nvniled them-
selves of tho chance to get a cooling
swim. Of tho total there were 24,701
men. 84.340 boys, 10,.r2S women nnd
37.402 girls.

sales

Washers
A of good ones still
available some new but not
the latest model;

and display all in
good condition and ready to

Original prices were from
$125 to $175.
Clearance price . . $90 to $135

Ironing
well-know- n Thor make;

new machines, but not latest
although fully guar-

anteed. Also ironing
machines floor samples.
Original price, $150.
Clearance price $100

rr-- ,

TEXTILE INDUSTRY

SEEN AT NORMALCY

End of Carpet Weavers' Strike
Loaves Only Hosiery Workers

Out, Officials Declare

OPEN SHOP RULE PREVAILS

Tho settlement of the Wilton nnd
Brussels carpet weavers' strike, which
began last January, leaves the strike
of the hosiery workers
as virtually tho only one In the textile
Industry still under way.

This Is the view of textile mnnu
fneturers here, who sav the strikes of
dyers, beamers and other employe hove
gone to piece". A member of the l'liii
ndelnhln Textile Manufacturers' Anko
elation said he ond his associates believe
tho "vho textile Industry hns turned
trip rorner.

Tho endlnir of flin rnrnet. weaver'
etrlke, which spread from here to other
cltiefl. was announced vesterdav bv
Archibald Campbell, vice president of
me iinrmvirjc & .Mapee ijoinpnny and u
leprcsentntive of tho Wilton nnd lJru
6els Manufacturers' Association.

Mr. Cnmtibell until flin terms ncccntfM
by the workers include n 20 per cent
reduction in the wnges or the weavers,
n 10 per cent cut in (he wnges of loom
Iixers. tho restoration of crce er bor.s or
npprcntict'K, the open shop in nil the
lactones or the association nnd tue

of "lenrnTs."
The hosiery workers'

strike begun January 3. Rcprcsentn-tive- s

of the mannfneturers rnid todav
many of tho fnctotles nre operntlng tin-
der oncn-sho- p conditions and that the
slrlkci-- nro twins replaced by other
workers.

Conditions are said to bo gradually
Improving throughout the toxtllc In
dustry. The only branches below
normal arc said to bo tho
and tho cotton hosiery lines. There is
snld to bo still n big demand for ullk
hosiery.

The Relations Committee
of the Chamber of Commerco regardn
the settlement of the carpet weavers'
strike as practically clearing the boards
of protracted labor disputes here, with
the exception of tho
hosiery line.

A spokesman for the committee said
today tho long-foug- dyers' strike is
regarded as closed as for ns the em
ployers are concerned. The cooperage
strike nnd the big walk-o- ut of tho
building trades also are looked on as
closed isucs. Tho are snld
to lro tho only "hold-outs- " in the
building trade.

Washing Machine Prices Cut
Nrwton. la.. Aug. 8. (By A. P.)

A reduction in the of washing
machines, effective today, was an-
nounced by tho Ma.tag Company, one
of the lnrgt-H-t manufacturers in the
country, ihe Intost tut mnkes a total
reduction of 35 per cent from tho 1020
scale.

For Men Only
who have missed

Shoe Lacing Hooks

?
Shoes with Lacing

Hooks can be bought
from Up-to-d- ate

Dealers.

Insist on having
what you want

Electric
Very good machines in this
lot, including such splendid
makes as the Phila. Electric,
Superb, Eureka, Deft,
Universal and Torrington.
Original prices were from $45
to $80.
Clearance price . $20 to $47.50

Electric Dishwashers
Two well -- known makes
Whirlpool and Western Ele-
ctricboth splendid, practical
dishwashing machines. Reg-
ular price, $110 to $130.
Clearance price $90

Some Fine Bargains
Added to the Clearance Sale of
Electric Labor Savers
CONTINUING the eagerly welcomed

clearance sale begun last
week, we offer the following material to
our customers. Please note this is all
reliable merchandise mostly floor samples
and slightly used demonstrating machines
from our ten district offices. All are
standard advertised makes, 'carrying the
same guarantee as new machines. asy
payment terms in nearly all cases.

Electric
number

demonstrat-
ing washers

use.

Electric Machines
The

model,
Simplex

in-
troduction

upholstery

Industrial

bricklayer

price

Cleaners

that

Brand new Miller boudoir lamps in
their original packages a $10 value.
Clearance price $5,75

Early comers will naturally get the best selections. Makeyour purchases early. On display only in the basement show-
room, Electric Shop, Tenth and Chestnut Street.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.

Patrolman Dies

W II
K'ijk ;v want
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LIEUTENANT JOHN It LOOM ER
A member of (lie Philadelphia police
force for thirty-si- x years and vlco
president of Hio Police Pension

Fund for twenty years

Deaths of a Day

LIEUT. JOHN BLOOMER

Police Official for Twenty Year9
Dies of Stomach Troublo

Police Lieutenant John Bloomer died
yesterday morning nt .'t .15 o'clock nt his
home, 40."1 Old York road, nfter six
weeks' Illness from .tninarh trouble.

Ho wns sixty-thre- e jenrs old. For

I.. D. Htrrfr Co.. l N. 2il Nt.
Main 1000 Market OiH

Galvanized Boat Pumps

We Ruarnntee TEMPLAR cars
not to exceed $50 in repairs
the first ypar.
Tho TEMPLAR is superlative
in quality light in weight,
small in size and inexpensive
to operate.
It is luxuriously comfortable.
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
owners pet 20 miles to ons
gallon of gasoline 15,000
miles to one set of tires. I

I'Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St.

r Flower
Flower

Sircr- - Glass - China
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Asyugniist
Fuarnitaar
Sale

IS One-Ha- lf

?a.y.that we can
JLU1L 111 rn mo mn n
thinMnn, v.7. j'juvu

more than twenty yenrs he ivn vlco
president of tho Police Pension Fund.

Lieutenant Bloomer nrthe time of his
denth wns lieutenant nt City Hall In
charge of the Police Bond. lie wns ap-
pointed to tho police force in 1885 by
Mnyor Wllllnm II. Smith nnd wh
detailed to tho Thirtieth District at
Front and Wcstmorolnntl street. He
was made n patrol sergeant In 1888
nnd a street sergeant In ISll.'l. In 1017
he wns made noting lieutenant and In
the same year lieutenant nt the Thirty- -
sixth District, 51007 flcrmantown nVe-nu- e.

At the time of his promotion to
lieutenant lie wns the1 oldest street
sergeant In point of service in tho city.

Mrs. Mary Qlltlnan
Word has been received, herf of the

denth in Charleston, W. V'n of Mrs.
Mnry Giltiunn, widow of Ocorgc M.
fliltinnn, of this city, nnd onlv daugh-
ter of ho Into Ignatius Donnelly,
famous throughout the Ensllsh-sncnk-bi- g

world bocnuse of his ShnkoHpenre

FINE FRAMING
CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TDE R0SENDACD.

1320 Walnut Htrrtt

Grand Pianos 1
are as much an I
inspiration to I
the pianists of I
today as any Qj

t piano made by
H

j 809-1- 1 H
I CHESTNUT ST. M

M Betwe.n 8th & 9th Sti. Iin ns n
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undersoil
. - ...any other Furnltur- sx

11 m our values, if you anT XZW

m
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JAFFE BROS. 1
South 4th llffiM

Bowls M
Vases

I

. . "
tjj; y tn --ff 'VrTZSX, Q
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Save
... -rt .1
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PAINTINGS

anybody

St.S

f

A ""i"--".'- ur vasi biock or thoan'djncei' Fu'"-nt- ll you have compared ft
XiC"i nt " Iowm" Price for many reasons. We areout hiBh-re- district, yet only a few minutes' car Hdofrom the heart of the business section. We own

&hTyeanrK fUr-Str- y struurowhich .aves 'oSratrons
dcnl for cash .ny and nre not compelled to add tenor fifteen per cent as insurance against bad Wn havebeen in business sixteen have followingyears, a large buv inimmense quantities and sell nt wholesale prices direct

HV con nre you Furnituremoney on at any seasonof the year, butsuat note, during this Sale, our lvalues arcexceptional. Drand ncic stock, at pre-wa- r pricex.

Just One of Thousands of Bargains

tM fW 'Hfc

5? I -- Piece Bedroom Suite C-- f nt enExactly us il'uitiauu tm( n thoien .i our P B fo i OU
irlnilatr Qu en tin;.- '. ,, jir,icnn n ;, , , f f 0 fbotr end lied, Inrge llurrau full- - VTAuo Vanity Drdamr In' "c ( hifTatrtte

Open Every Evenina Excmt J'

ROSENBLUM &
521-523-5- 25

Cashier Accountant
Bookkeeping Secretary Clerk

Look for that position in the Help Wanted
columns of

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY

GALLERIES

rlftymmm I

tffiiwiWlyim

lirthcr attributing the works of the Br
of Avon to Krnncls Bacon. " t

Mrs. uiltlnnn died nt tho horns M
her Don David, a civil engineer fn
Charleston. Her husband died In thin
city about twenty years ago, lenvinc
IiIh widow with four smnll children,
two sons and two daughters. Th
mother educated these, nnd each
nchleved distinction after graduation
from the Unlvsrslty of Minnesota.

Wherever;
Your Hand

Falls
It will find a Special Value
in this Sale of our Spring
and Summer Clothes. '

May be a woolen or worsted
Suit for

$33, $38, $42, $48
Regular $45 to $60 Values

May be a Palm Beach at
Mohair Suit at

$13.50 or$16.50
same qualities sold everywhere

this season for $20 to $25.

Or a pair of Separate Trou-
sers at a saving.

No matter what it is, you
will get intrinsically good
clothes at a price that is an
investment.

Fall Suits

Fall Overcoats

are arriving and beginning
to go out.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

PP $
Sttinwajr I1

Sal. Price $19? J J

K USE9 PIANO --J
This is only one of man;

bargains offered ! A 11

guaranteed tor nve years,
exchangeable free within
six months. Call or write
at once!

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown. 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.

Uptown, 6th and Thompson Sts.

WET DAY DELIVERIES

will aiunyi b
Bnurc of worry

aro protctfii with
r nnurrr.crr'nnW n I m r Pfnrtf
Coer Ka thinned
o flt nnv iWu.

rlBht m uur own
KICK USr I

F. Vanderherchen's Sons
7 N. Water Street. Pliil.i.

II

A demonstration in a Mar-mo- n

31 is really nn intro-

duction to a degree of mo-

toring satisfaction jou have
never lief ore experienced
except in a Marmon.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
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